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The high-pressure Electron Spin Resonance (ESR) m easurem ents were preform ed on TDAE-

C 60 single crystals and stability ofthe polym eric phase was established in the P � T param eter

space.At7 kbarthesystem undergoesa ferrom agnetic to param agneticphasetransition dueto the

pressure-induced polym erization. The polym eric phase rem ains stable after the pressure release.

The depolym erization ofthe pressure-induced phase was observed at the tem perature of520 K .

Below room tem perature,the polym eric phase behaves as a sim ple Curie-type insulator with one

unpaired electron spin per chem icalform ula. The TDAE
+
donor-related unpaired electron spins,

form erly ESR-silent,becom e active above the tem perature of320 K and the Curie-W eissbehavior

isre-established.

PACS num bers:71.20.Tx,75.50.D d,76.50.+ g,73.61.Ph

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The organic charge-transfer com pound TDAE-C60

(where TDAE is tetrakis-dim ethylam ino-ethylene) is a

ferrom agnet with the Curie transition tem perature of

TC = 16 K (Ref. [1]). This is the highest tem pera-

tureonsetofferrom agneticbehaviorfora purely organic

m aterial. It is custom arily accepted that the system is

an isotropic Heisenberg ferrom agnet with an extrem ely

sm allanisotropy �eld[2][3].

The TDAE m olecule,a strong electron donor,trans-

fersone electron to the lowestunoccupied m olecularor-

bital(LUM O ) ofC60 in a sim ilar way to that found in

alkali m etal C60 com pounds. It has been established

that the single-charged C60 alkalisalts,A 1C60 (A= K ,

Rb,Cs),revealm etallic properties in a wide tem pera-

ture range[4]. Although,analogously to the alkalim etal

C60 com pounds,the valence band in TDEA-C60 origi-

natesfrom the triply degenerated t1g orbitalofthe C60

m olecule,the TDAE-C60 system was found to be non-

m etallic[5][6]. The non-m etallic behavior ofTDAE-C60

wasexplained assum ing theJahn-Tellere�ectand M ott-

Hubbard localization[7][8].

M agneticsusceptibilitym easurem ents[9][10][11]aswell

asElectron Spin Resonance(ESR)results[11][12]showed

thatthe TDAE-C60 system hasonly one S = 1=2 m ag-

netic m om ent per chem icalform ula unit. From the g-

factoranalysisitwasconcluded thatthespinsarem ainly

localized on C�

60
(Ref.[11]).TheTDAE+ donorsshould

also carry non-paired electrons. However,these centers

rem ain ESR silent,which isprobably due to the m echa-

nism ofthespin-singletpairingresulting from thedim er-

ization shiftofthe neighboring TDAE+ m olecules[13].

Two m agneticvariantsofTDAE-C60 werediscovered.

Asgrowncrystals(�0-phase)revealtheantiferrom agnetic

(AFM ) behavior, whereas annealed crystals (�-phase)

show the transition to theferrom agnetic(FM )state[14].

Surprisingly,in X-raydi�raction (XRD),thesetwostruc-

tureslookalm ostindistinguishablearound theroom tem -

perature when the C60 ballsrotate freely. However,the

di�erenceisobserved when freezingoftherotation ofthe

C60 ballsoccursatlow tem peratures[12][15].In the FM

phase,a new Braggreection develops,suggestinglower-

ing ofsym m etry and ordering ofthe C60 balls[12]. This

reection isnotobserved in the AFM phase,which sug-

gests the existence ofa disordered (glassy) state ofthe

C60 orientations.

NuclearM agnetic Resonance (NM R)data im ply that

in the FM phase the electron spin ofC�

60
are partially

delocalized on the TDAE m olecule,thusraising a possi-

bility forthesuper-exchangeinteraction[16].In a sim ple

m odel,onewould expectthatthesuper-exchangem ech-

anism would prom ote the AFM behavior. Nevertheless,

the observed ferrom agnetic properties are explained in

term s ofthe Hubbard m odelwith the antiferro-orbital

orderoftheJahn-Tellerdistorted (JTD)C60 balls[8].In-

deed, NM R observations of the JT distortion and the

asym m etricchargedistribution on theC60 ballshavere-

cently been reported[17]. However,the NM R results of

Arcon et al.[16]suggest that the �-phase contains the

C
�

60
m olecules with both ferrom agnetic and antiferro-

m agnetic con�gurations. In that case,the spontaneous

m agnetization should appearwhen the concentration of

the FM con�guration ishigh enough forthe appearance

ofan in�nite ferrom agnetic cluster through percolation

m echanism [15][18].

Recently,M izoguchiand co-workers[19]reported poly-

m erization ofTDAE-C60 under pressure of� 10 kbar.

Thepolym erized phase(�-phase)rem ainsstableeven af-

ter releasing the pressure. The polym erization process

occurs along the c-axis and it has been suggested that

the linear polym ers can be form ed due to a [2+ 2]cy-

cloaddition process.

In thisarticle,wereporttheP � T diagram ofthesta-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0207034v1
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FIG .1:Spin susceptibility (leftscale,open squares)and the

ESR linewidth (rightscale,�lled circles)oftheferrom agnetic

TDAE-C 60 single crystalas a function of tem perature. In

the ferrom agnetic region below TC = 16 K ,the linewidth

cannotbe easily de�ned because the line shapesare strongly

disported due to m osaicity ofthe crystal

bility ofthe polym ericTDAE-C60 structure.Thee�ects

ofthe high-hydrostatic pressure on the physicalproper-

ties ofboth m onom eric and polym eric phases were in-

vestigated. W e studied the physicalproperties of the

�-phase atlow and high tem peraturesand the e�ectof

thetem perature-induced depolym erization.Theproper-

tiesofthe TDAE-C60 polym erarecom pared with those

ofotherbonded fullerene structures.

II. EX P ER IM EN T

SinglecrystalsoftheTDAE-C60 wereprepared by the

di�usion m ethod as reported in Ref. [12]. The single

crystalsdim ensionswere,typically,of0:3� 0:3� 0:3m m 3.

The presenceofthe FM phase waschecked by the m ag-

netization m easurem ents.

Am bient pressure Electron Spin Resonance (ESR)

m easurem entswereperform ed in the tem perature range

of5� 600K usingaBrukerESP300E X-band spectrom e-

ter.In thetem peraturerangeof5� 300K theESR spec-

tra were acquired using a standard BrukerTE102 cavity

that was equipped with an O xford Instrum ent, M odel

ESR900,gas-ow cooling system . In the uppertem per-

aturerange(300� 600 K )weused a BrukerER4114HT

high-tem peraturecavity system .Them agnetic�eld and

the m icrowave frequency were calibrated using a com -

m ercially available NM R gauss-m eter and a frequency

counter,respectively.TheESR lineintensitieswerecali-

brated using a secondary standard sam ple,a sm allspeck

ofDPPH (2,2-dipenyl-1-picrylhydrazylfrom Sigm a).

Thehigh-pressureESR m easurem entswereperform ed

usingahigh-pressuresystem thatwasrecently developed

attheEPFL.Thehigh-pressureESR probewasdesigned

as an interface to our Bruker ESP300E X-band spec-
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FIG .2: Pressure dependence of the ESR param eters for

singlecrystalTDAE-C 60 atroom tem perature:(a)linewidth;

(b)g-factor;(c)relative spin susceptibility. Phase transition

to the polym erized phase isvisible atPC = 7 kbar.

trom eter. The probe consistsoftwo sub-assem blies: 1)

them icrowaveresonantstructurecontaining thedouble-

stacked Dielectric Resonator(DR)and 2)the m iniature

sapphire-anvilpressure cell (SAC). The SAC is ruby-

calibrated;thus the hydrostatic pressure can be m oni-

toredinsitu bydetectingthepressure-inducedshiftofthe

red uorescence ofCr3+ ionsin a sm allcrystalofruby.

The com m ercially available "Daphne" oilwasused asa

pressure-transm itting m edium . In this work,the m axi-

m um applied pressurewasof9 kbar.Forperform ing low

tem peraturem easurem ents,thehigh-pressureprobewas

inserted into the CF-1200 O xford Instrum ent gas-ow

cryostatoperating in the 5� 290 K tem perature range.

The details ofthe DR-based high-pressure ESR probe

willbe published shortly elsewhere [20]. The ESR line
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intensitiesand the g-factorwere calibrated using an ad-

ditionalreference sam ple,a polycrystalline M nO /M gO ,

which waspositioned in theactivezoneofthem icrowave

resonantstructure(closeto the gasketofthe SAC).

III. R ESU LT S

A . P ressure-induced polym erization

Figure1 showsthetem peratureevolution oftheESR-

probed spin susceptibility and the ESR linewidth ofthe

ferrom agneticphase ofTDAE-C60 m easured atam bient

pressure.In theferrom agneticregion,below TC = 16 K ,

the linewidth cannotbe determ ined precisely due to the

strong distortion ofthe ESR line shape. The line shape

distortion isprobably dueto thenon-hom ogeneity ofthe

localinternal�eldsin di�erentferrom agneticdom ainsof

the crystal.

ThepressuredependenceoftheESR linewidth (peak-

to-peak,�H pp)ofTDAE-C60 atam bienttem peratureis

shown in Fig.2a,whereasFig.2b showsthepressurede-

pendence ofthe g-factor.The initial(am bientpressure)

linewidth of�H pp � 20 G slowly decreaseswith increas-

ing pressure to 15 G atP = 6 kbar. Then,at PC = 7

kbar,atransitiontothepolym ericphaseisclearlyseen as

asudden drop in theESR linewidth (Fig.2a).Thisisalso

accom panied by an abrupt change (increase) in the g-

factor(Fig.2b).The phasetransition isirreversibleand

the polym eric phase rem ains stable after releasing the

pressure. These results are in a partialagreem entwith

the ESR m easurem ents perform ed at lower m icrowave

frequencies by M izoguchiet al.[19]. The m ajor di�er-

enceis,however,thatthecriticalpressureofsuppression

ofthe ferrom agnetic transition in our m easurem ents is

ratherlowerand coincideswith thepressureofthecom -

plete polym erization.

In them onom ericTDAE-C60 theESR linewidth isde-

�ned by dipolar interaction with additionalnarrowing

introduced by the exchangeinteraction.Accordingly,as

can be seen in Fig.2a,the m onom er’slinewidth slowly

narrowswith pressureapproaching7kbar.Thisisdueto

thelargeroverlap oftheelectronicwavefunctions,which

leadsto an enhanced exchange interaction. Atam bient

pressure,the g-factorvalue forthe m onom eric phase of

TDAE-C60 is2.0006 and isdistinctively closerto the g-

factorofthe fullereneanion C
�

60
(g

C
�
60

= 1:9998)than to

the g-factorvalue thatis characteristic for the TDAE+

cation (gT D A E + = 2:0036). This is due to the fact

that the ESR signaloriginates from the electrons that

are m ainly localized on the C60 balls. The spinson the

TDAE+ radicals are ESR-silent,which is probably due

to a slightdim erization ofTDAE m olecules,thusyield-

ing a spin-singlet con�guration. W ith increasing pres-

sure,the g-factorlinearly increasestowardsthe value of

the TDAE+ cation.Thisim pliesthatthe unpaired spin

density is spreading towards the TDAE m olecule with

increasing pressure.

AtPC = 7 kbar,a sudden narrowing ofthe ESR line

isvisibledueto polym erization.Thelinewidth dropsby

two ordersofm agnitude,reaching �H pp(polym er)= 0.5

G .The narrow linewidth and the Currie type tem pera-

turedependenceofthespin susceptibility atthispressure

suggestthatthe polym eric phase isnon-m etallic. Upon

polym erization the g-factor value rises reaching 2.0024

and becom esalm ostpressureindependent.

M izoguchietal.[19]suggested thatthepolym erization

processdecouplesthepreviously ESR-silentspinsrelated

to the TDAE+ ,which should lead to an e�ective dou-

blingofthetotalnum berofspins.Theobserved pressure

dependence ofESR susceptibility at room tem perature

(Fig.2c)doesnotsupportthissuggestion.Atthisstage,

a sm allincrease (of� 20% ) ofthe ESR susceptibility

upon polym erization can beexplained by the di�erences

in the W eisstem peraturesbetween the two phases.

B . C oexistence ofphases

Figure 3 shows the tem perature dependence of the

ESR linewidth and the g-factorforthree di�erentpres-

sures. The tem perature dependence of the linewidth

and the g-factor at applied pressure of P = 2.6 kbar

is shown in Fig.3a and Fig.3b, respectively. As can

beseen in Fig.3a,below thecharacteristictem perature,

TP = 100 K ,in addition to the ESR line ofTDAE-C60

m onom er(fullcircles),a new lineappears(open circles).

This new ESR line can be assigned to the polym eric

phase while taking into account the g-factor and ESR

linewidth evolution with pressure. The intensity ofthe

polym eric line does not exceed 15% ofthe intensity of

them onom ericline.Thetem peraturedependenceofthe

g-factor and ESR linewidth at P = 4.7 kbar is shown

in Fig.3c and Fig.3d,respectively. At this pressure,

a partialpolym erization starts at higher tem peratures,

around TP � 180 K .The intensity ofthe polym eric line

is now m uch m ore pronounced. For both applied pres-

sures,them onom ericphaseundergoestheferrom agnetic

phase transition,whereasthe polym eric phase doesnot.

AtpressureofP = 7.0 kbar,thesam pleisfully polym er-

ized already at room tem perature (Fig.3e and Fig.3f).

No ferrom agneticphasetransition isvisibledown to 5K .

At this applied pressure,the ESR susceptibility follows

a sim pleCurielaw,withouta detectableW eissconstant.

TheESR linewidth isvery narrow (0:5 G )and isalm ost

independentoftem perature,whereastheg-factorslightly

changeswith tem perature.

The stability ofthe polym er phase in the P � T pa-

ram eterspace isdepicted in Fig.4. The polym erization

tem perature (TP )hasa lineardependence with applied

pressure,where the proportionality constant. The ra-

tio ofthe polym ericand m onom ericESR line intensities

dependsnotonly on pressure,butalso on tem perature.

To deducethe exactstructuraldynam icsofthe polym er

form ation an additionalstructuralstudy isneeded.

The pressure dependence of the ferrom agnetic tran-
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FIG .3: Tem perature dependence ofthe ESR linewidth and the g-factorforthe pressuresof2.6 kbar(a,b),4.7 kbar(c,d,)

and 7 kbar (e,f). Below the polym erization tem perature,in addition to m onom eric line (�lled circles),a new line appears

(opem circles)which wasassigned to polym er.At7 kbarthe system isfully polym erized atthe room tem perature.

sition tem perature (TC ) ofthe m onom eric phase is de-

picted in Fig.5. To determ ine TC ,we cannot com pare

the resonance �eld shift with the conventionalBloch’s

law,becausetheresonance�eld haspronounced tem per-

aturedependence even aboveTC (see Fig.3).Thisshift

is due to the dem agnetization e�ects,which depend on

the sam ple shape[21]. Concom itantly,we de�ne TC as

the onset tem perature ofthe broadening ofa linewidth

distribution ofthe m onom er-related ESR features (see:

insetto Fig.5). Thislinewidth distribution broadening

is due to the growth ofan internal�eld below TC and

the m osaicity ofthe crystal. The observed pressure de-

pendence ofTC is sim ilar to the parabolic dependence

reported in Ref.[19].However,in contrastto theirESR

data acquired at low m icrowave frequencies and �elds,

the ferrom agnetic transition observed in this work van-

ishes sim ultaneously with polym erization. This result

can be expected and explained in the fram ework ofthe

theory by K awam otoand coworkers[8],becausetheonset

ofpolym erization preventsthe antiferro ordering ofthe

orbitalofthe JTD fullerenem olecules.

C . Polym er phase at am bient pressure

The polym eric phase rem ains stable even after the

pressure is released. For the polym eric phase,the tem -

perature dependencesofthe ESR param etersare shown

in Fig.6.Ascan be seen from com parison ofthe results

presented in Fig.6 and in Fig.3a and Fig.3b,the low-

tem perature propertiesofthe polym eric phase atam bi-

entpressurearevery sim ilarto thoseobserved atP = 7

kbar. The tem perature dependence ofthe inverse ESR

susceptibility,�� 1,ofthe polym eric phase is shown in
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dTP

P
= 41� 2 K /kbar

Fig.6a. Since we are dealing with localized spins,this

typeofplot(�� 1 vs.T)isthem ostinform ative,directly

yieldinginform ation on theCurieconstantand theW eiss

tem perature ofthe system . The spin susceptibility be-

low the room tem perature revealsone spin S = 1/2 per

chem icalform ula unit (N = 1) and a sim ple Curie be-

havior.

As seen in Fig.6a,the inverse susceptibility departs

from thesim pleCuriebehaviorat260 K .Thistransition

region is relatively broad and extends up to ca. 320 K .

Above320K ,theESR susceptibility revealsthedoubling

ofthe num berofspinsperchem icalform ula. Thisphe-

nom enon can be understood in term s ofre-appearance

ofthe previously hidden spins ofthe TDAE+ radicals.

TheW eisstem peraturedoesnotvanish anym ore,having

thevalueof� = 230� 20 K .Thischangeofbehaviorat

high tem peraturesisalso seen in thetem peraturedepen-

dence ofthe linewidth (Fig.6b).Atlowertem peratures

the �H pp is alm ostconstant,with a slighttendency to

decreasewith increasingtem perature,whereasabovethe

room tem perature it changes its slope and starts to in-

creasem orerapidly.Thetem peraturedependenceofthe

g-factor(Fig.6c)revealsa sim ilar,distinctive change of

behaviorabovethe room tem perature.

Thepolym ericphaserem ainsstableup to thedepoly-

m erization tem perature,TD P = 520 K .Above thistem -

perature,both the �H pp and the g-factorrecovertheir

characteristicvaluesfortheferrom agneticphase(Fig.7).

The depolym erization process is an irreversible transi-

tion. At the depolym erization tem perature,both poly-

m eric and ferrom agnetic ESR featuresare present,thus

pointingtothecoexistenceofthetwophases.Italsosug-

gests thatthis phase transition does notseem to be an

abruptone.Asin the caseofferrom agnetism ,the poly-

m erization process m ight be inuenced by percolation

m echanism ,as the sam ples ofapparently lesser quality

exhibita bitlowerdepolym erization tem perature.
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FIG .5: Pressure dependence ofthe ferrom agnetic transi-

tion tem perature,TC ,for single crystalTDAE-C 60. TC at

each pressure isdeterm ined by the onsettem perature ofthe

broadeningofthelinewidth distribution ofthem onom ericsig-

nal. The linesare guidesforthe eye.Inset:line distribution

broadening forthe pressure of4.6 kbar.

Atlow tem peratures,thedepolym erized crystalsreveal

the sam e tem perature dependencesofthe ESR param e-

tersasthoseobserved fortheferrom agneticcrystals.The

g-factor shifts rem arkably below 15 K ,which indicates

thatthe depolym erized crystalundergoesthe ferrom ag-

netic phasetransition.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

In theinterm ediatepressurerange,below PC = 7kbar,

the TDAE-C60 m onom er partially polym erizes on cool-

ing.Both the polym erization tem perature (TP )and the

relativeratioofthepolym erictothem onom ericfractions

depend on pressure(Fig.4).Prelim inaryanalysis[19]has

suggested thatthepolym erwould havea linear[2+ 2]cy-

cloadduct bonding structure with a sim ilar intra-chain

balldistance asin the case ofRb1C60 (Ref. [22]). The

m ostprom inentdi�erencebetween thesystem sisam uch

larger inter-chain distance in the case of TDAE-C60,

which is due to the large size and anisotropic (steric)

propertiesofthe TDAE interstitials.

Rich phase diagram s have already been reported for

several C60-related com pounds. In particular, inter-

esting phase transitions were found for Rb1C60. De-

pending on cooling rate and quenching,it can form ei-

therm onom eric,dim eric[23]orpolym ericphases[22][24].

Nevertheless,thecoexistenceofthetwo phaseshasnever

been observed for Rb1C60. In contrast, the coexis-

tenceoftwo phasesatlow tem peratureswasobserved in

the case ofsingle-bonded linear polym ers ofNa2RbC60

system [25]. In thatcase,the partialpolym erization can

be explained by steric e�ects and by disorder resulting

from di�erentpossible directionsofthe bond form ation.

In contrast,TDAE-C60 isastronglyanisotropicstructure

with the only one possible direction ofthe bond form a-
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FIG .6: Tem perature dependence of ESR param eters for

polym eric �� TDAE-C 60 phase atam bientpressures: (a)in-

versesusceptibility (b)linewidth;(c)g-factor.In susceptibil-

ity,theonsetfrom sim pleCurrielaw isseen above250 K ,but

the fullappearance ofpreviously silentTDAE
+
spinsisseen

at320 K ,leading to doubling ofnum berofspinsand appear-

ance ofthe W eissconstant.The e�ectisprobably connected

to structuraldynam icsofthe TDAE dopant.

tion (c-axis). Hence,the partialpolym erization isprob-

ably governed by the orientation disorder of JTD-C60

m olecules.Thepolym erization tem perature,TP ,ism uch

lowerthan thefreezing tem peratureofthe C60 m olecule

rotation for a given pressure. This suggests that the

freezing ofm olecularorientationsisnotsu�cientforini-

tiating the polym erization processand there existsa ki-

neticbarrierforthisphasetransition.Itseem stobenat-

uralthat di�erent kinetic barrierscan characterize var-

iousrelative orientationsofthe JTD-C60 m olecules. As

therem ainingm onom ericphasestillshowsapronounced

ferrom agnetic order,m ost probably,the FM m olecular

con�guration hasthe highestenergeticbarrier.

It follows from our m easurem ents that the depoly-
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FIG .7: Tem perature dependence ofthe linewidth and the

g-factor ofthe polym erized crystalin the high-tem perature

region.The polym eric phaseism arked with open circlesand

them onom eric with closed circles.Thefulldepolym erization

isobserved above 520 K .Atthe transition tem perature,sig-

nalsoftheboth phasesaredetected,suggesting coexistenceof

the phasessim ilarly asin the case ofpartialpolym erization.

m erization ofTDAE-C60 occurs at the higher tem per-

ature than in the case ofone-dim ensionalA 1C60 poly-

m ers (A= K ,Rb, Cs), where,depending on the com -

pound,TD P variesin therangeof300� 400K (Ref.[4]).

It seem s that TD P ofTDAE-C60 is rather com parable

to that found for the two-dim ensionalpolym er Na4C60

(TD P � 500 K )[26]. Therefore,the polym eric chains of

TDAE-C60 seem to form m uch m ore stable structures

than the double-bonded polym ericchainsoftheRb1C60

system . If the intra-chain bounds of both TDAE-C60

and Rb1C60 wereofthesam enature(isostructural),one

would expectforthem sim ilartem peraturestability.The

observed discrepancy in thetem peraturestability can be

ascribed to a potentialstructuraldi�erence in the two

polym eric structures. Alternatively,the previously not

investigated e�ects of dopant m olecule and the inter-

chain coupling can beim portantforthepolym ericchain

stability. A precise structuralanalysis is needed to an-

swerthese questions.

Below room tem perature (T < 260 K ),the ESR spin

susceptibility ofthepolym erized �� phasefollowsa sim -
ple Curie law with one spin S = 1=2 per chem icalfor-

m ula. This indicatesthatspinsprobed by the ESR ex-

perim ent are localized. M oreover,in this tem perature

range,the ESR linewidth for the polym erized �� phase
is very narrow (0:5 G ) and alm ost tem perature inde-

pendent,which suggestsstrongexchangeinteractionsbe-
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tween thespins.Thetheoreticalband calculations,how-

ever,predictthatin theabsenceofelectron correlations,

the isolated single-charged,double-bonded linear poly-

m ershould be m etallic with a half-�lled band[27].Also,

the sam e property holds well for single-bonded linear

polym ersencountered in Na2AC60 system s[28]. Indeed,

allthe other charged linear polym ers ofthe C60 com -

pounds,discovered to date,are m etallic in a wide tem -

perature range,with possible ground-state instabilities,

such asspin-density wave[29].Therefore,theTDAE-C60

polym ericphaseseem sto be unique.

Theinter-chain couplingisveryim portantin alkaliful-

leridesA 1C60,inuencingtheirdim ensionality.However,

according to Erwin etal. [27],a directinter-chain cou-

plinginteraction can beneglected in TDAE-C60 based on

the largeinter-chain separation found in these system s.

Assum ing a sim ple m odel, one would expect the

TDAE-C60 polym er should be a strongly anisotropic

m etal. The e�ective strong localization observed in the

�� phase of TDAE-C60 m ight suggest that its actual

polym ertopology essentially di�ersfrom thatofRb1C60.

Alternatively,thelocalization e�ectm ightoriginatefrom

thepossibleenhancem entofthee�ectiveCoulom b repul-

sion atC60 sites,duetotheinuenceoftheTDEA
+ rad-

icals. In such a M ott-Hubbard localization schem e,one

would expect a non-vanishing W eiss constant. In con-

trast,the presence ofthe W eiss constant has not been

detected in the low-tem perature �� phase. M izoguchi

et al.[19]suggested that the absence of the W eiss pa-

ram eter could be explained by re-activation ofthe pos-

itive exchange coupling with the spins ofTDAE+ radi-

cals.This,in turn,would fortuitouslycancelthenegative

inter-C60 spin coupling leading to a dim inishing W eiss

constant.Nevertheless,in thiswork,we did notobserve

the com plete recovery ofthe TDAE+ spinsin the poly-

m ericphaseattheroom tem perature,asclaim ed by M i-

zoguchietal.Indeed,the appearanceofTDAE-spinsat

elevated tem peraturesisaccom panied with developm ent

ofthe antiferrom agneticW eissconstant.

Assum ing that polym eric chains in the �-TDAE-C60
have rather sm allsizes and are disordered,one can ap-

ply a m odelofthe random -exchange AFM Heisenberg

1D chains.In thiscase,theW eisstem peraturewould be

absent,whereastheESR susceptibility should bepropor-

tionalto T � a,where � � 0:7� 0:8. Fitting this m odel

to our data yields � = 0:96 � 0:1. Clearly,this result

doesnotsupportthe above-m entioned m odel. Forright

now,a plausible reason fornon-appearanceofthe W eiss

tem peraturein the polym erphaserem ainsunclear.

Ascan be seen in Fig.6a,in the polym eric �� phase,

a com plete recovery ofthe TDAE+ -related spins is not

observed at am bient tem perature. The recovery ofthe

spins occurs rather at higher tem peratures, with full

developm ent at 320 K .The dynam ics ofthe TDAE+ -

related spinsisprobably connected to sm allm ovem ents

of the TDAE+ m olecules leading to the dim erization

shift[13].

V . C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion,wehaveinvestigated thepolym erization

m echanism in TDAE-C60 ferrom agnetic system and the

physicalpropertiesofthe polym eric �-phase. The com -

plete polym erization at room tem perature is observed

at the pressure of 7 kbar. At the sam e pressure, the

ferrom agnetictransition issuppressed.Partialpolym er-

ization isobserved atlowerpressuresand tem peratures,

and the stability ofthe polym ericphase wasestablished

in the P � T param eter space. The high depolym er-

ization tem perature suggests that the polym eric chains

arem uch m orestablethan in the caseofdouble-bonded

linear polym ers ofthe Rb1C60 system s. To deduce the

exactstructuralpropertiesofthepolym er,an additional

high-resolution X-ray di�raction study isneeded.

M oreover,the observed strong localization ofspinsin

the polym eric TDAE-C60 is in contradiction with con-

clusionsfrom a sim pletheoreticalreasoning and itisnot

com parable to any other charged linear polym er ofthe

C60. Above 320 K ,the previously silent spins on the

TDAE-C60 arerevealed.Theobserved decoupling ofthe

TDAE+ spinsis accom panied by the appearance ofthe

W eissconstant.

In sum m ary,weconcludethatthepolym erization phe-

nom enon in TDAE-C60 is very im portantto better un-

derstanding the ferrom agnetic propertiesofthe system .

However,itcan also shed new lighttowardsourgeneral

understanding ofthe ground state electronic properties

ofthe linearfulleridespolym ers.
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